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HOUSISFweSALI—N.W. fCdiit.* I
BY OWNSft, on Crittenden, off 14th. j

; Semidetached. 4 bedrooms and attic, I
> weather-stripped, tapestry; brick:
j fireplace. Bendix washer; priced to;

sell. HE. 4-3887. evenings. RA.
; 3-7088. 10* 1]

SHORT OF CASH?
rlf you can make large monthly pay-

ments you c*n buy this orand-new
; luxurious 3-bedrm..

center hall, split-level home with
all the latest advanced features;.
Convenient to everything. Builder's

i tax situation permits -ale on your,
own terms if you can make large'
monthly payments. Cal! Mr•Reavis
with OOLDSTEN BROTHERS. Own-;

j ers and Builders. RE 7-1988 or!
EM. 2-2221. —l2

i SB 950
Bungalow on Madison st. n.w. This

j attr. home features a huge;
bsmt. with outside entr.. lee. ex-
pansible attic, inclosed porch, .and,
a 2-car det. gar.: school*, stores.;
transo.. etc are all nearb* Call,
J*r. Ryan. JU. 5-1758, for appt. to,
inspect.

d BASXLIKO REALTY CO.

i j 1625 WEBSTER ST. N.W.
$73.500—55.009 down

Attractive semidetached 7-rm. brick j
; 4 large bedrms., 2 baths, 2 Inclosed
j heated porches, oil heat; big lot; 2-

r| car bs* garage. In select neighbor-*
I hood, excel, cond. Call owner, phone
; Taylor 9-0663. for appt. to inspect

;! broker. —ls j
! SEMIDETACHED BRICK HOME I

[ Six large rooms. 2 baths, natural-
wood-flnisbed clubtoom. b.-i. garage:'
Brichtwood section: $13,500. In-i

’ apection by appt. only. Miss Zaker.
i DI. 7-3159

MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO.
H 1*634 14th St. N.W. AD. 4-2005

ADAMS MILLROAD j
FACING ROCK CREEK PARK

OWNER MOVING TO FLA.
WILL SACRIFICE

iThis lartfe 22-ft. brick home: 2nd
fl.. 4 large bedrms.. 1 % baths: 2

, j rear porches: verv large liv. rm..!
) beamed-ceiling dining rm.: gas heat:!
! garage. This is a life-time buy.

| WM. J. ROSENTHAL
RE. 7-8266 , EM. 3-6027 j

; 9* |
(j AMERICAN UNIV. PARK ARIA

DETACHED AND NEW
TRADES CONSIDERED

The ready sale of these in-town resi-
dences attest their solid value and
wonderful convenience. Only 2 left,
they offer 4 large bedrms.. up to 20
ft.. 2’a or 3 baths, dream kitchen
with dishwasher, disposal, eye-level
stove, birch cabinets; large rec. rm..
garage. They will answer every need
for family living. Within 3 blocks;
of Wilson High, Janney Elementary, i
Alice Deal Jr. H. S.. buses and
churches. See for yourself. Liberal
financing as low as sllO monthly.;
Open daily 12 to 6 p.m.

Directions: Proceed aloof Albemarle;'
st. n.w. 3 blks. west of Conn. ave. or
2 blks. east of Wis. ave. to model
house.

BADIAN REALTY CO., LA. 6-9353;
: _

—ll_ j
j BRIOHTWOOD BUNGALOW i

6219 Piney Branch Rd.
(NR. GA. AVE. AND SHERIDAN ST.) 1

| OPEN 1-5 P.M. DAILY
See this cozy two-bedroom home; oil
: h.-w.h., fireplace, hardwood floors, |

modern kitchen: b-1. garage; con- -
venient to synagogue, churches,

j stores and transportation. Priced to
! sell. Call Mrs. Harney. EM. 2-2917.or weekdays RA. 6-2200.

KAY REALTY CO.
I —in

I CATHEDRAL AREA j
NEAR ST. ALBAN’S !

Detached brick residence which was;
individually built for present owner!
several years ago and which has had'
splendid individual care. Living;
room, dining room, sun parlor, com-!
Plete modern kftohen, ,3 bedrooms.;
heated sleeping porch, 2 baths on;
2nd floor, finished room in attic.

Basement- has large recreation room
with terrago floor and fireplace. 2-
car detached brick garage. Several;

, thousand dollars has been spent on;
; landscaping, etc., and to one in-;

j terested in flowers this home will
! have particular appeal. Must be
i seen to be appreciated. Reasonably <
i priced at $34 500. Call Mr. Shrivej (evenings). TE. 6-3586. With j

Wm. M. Throckmorton I
Investment Bldg. Realtor. DI. 7-6092.;

• =«L j
1 . jj

Chevy Chase, D. C.j
; 4011 Fessenden St. N.W. j.
$17,950 —$3,000 Dn.

! (NON-GI) GI PENDING

NEAR ST. ANN’S, WILSON
HIGH, BEN MURCH ELEM.

AND DIRECT TRANSP. '

One owner: Immaculate,
comfortable home ofl large. (
level, beautifully landscaped,
completely Anchor-fenced lot
(60x120) First floor: Large
living room, fireplace, large
dining room: kitchen has eat-
ing space, porch Second floor:
3 bedrooms <Z really .twin ,
sized), batn. Pull, dry .base- J
ment. gas heat. Bendix. 2-
CAR OARAGE. A real buy!

Open Sunday, 1-6
(FOR OTHER SHOWING t

* BY APPOINTMENT. CALL *
MBS. DUKE. OL 0-0883 OR
*M. 3-5600.)

DIRECTIONS: Out Wis. ave.
to 5000 block, turn right on
Fessenden st. (traffic light) 2
blocks to OPEN SION.

W. B. WRIGHT lx
5021 Wis. Ave. N.W.

CHEVY CHASE, D. C.
BRICK RAMBLER

Open Sunday, 2 to 6 P.M.
6915 .“.3rd ST. N.W.

If you are lopktng for a home with
oersonahtv. charm and location. -
don’t miss this; 3 bedrms . 1H baths,
liv. rm.. /lin. L. dream kit. rear;,
screened fiatto. wall-to-wall carpet.;'
storm windoVs. attach, garaee: 100-
ft -front lot. nr. transp Wife wait-
ing to .ioin her husband in th*!
South, priced for Quick sale. Call!
Mr. Anderson RA 3-6964.

; Chester H. Keller, JU. 5-7100 f
Dir.: Out Military rd. to Oregon. 1

! Oregon ave. to Chestnut. Chestnut i
• to 33rd. or out. Western ave. to 33rd. |

j FOGGY BOTTOM
FIRST OFFERING \t

Charming, small, 2-bedroom house. Iair-conditioned, In row. remodeled 1
bv Georgetown builder. FirenlacJ?.
natio. disposal, WesMngheuae re-;
frigerator, electric exhaust tan. Pine J
cabinets: $15,000. aood financing.
See furnished model house. 11 *
Snow s Court, between K and Eye.
on 25th n.w. Saturday and Sunday.
2 til 5: weekdays, fcy appointment.
AD. 4-2159. —lO

FOGGY BOTTOM
HUGHES COURT N.W.

West of 25th St., bet. Eye and K. 1
OPEN 2 ’TIT, 5

Something new has been added! One,'
done. 2 nearly finished. 2 more to
r,o. Sorry, one has alreadv been sold 1
Come to see these charming little
houses with air cond . fireplace. :
barbecue in patio, nlne-paneied kit. j
2 bedrms. and bath. Ifyou buy one,
quickly, you can choose your colors.
Only $16,300 For info , call Mrs
Richardson RE 7-6585: eves., week]
ends. RF 7-2350

WOODWARD &NORRIS
Realtors 723 20th fit. N.W.

FOXHALL AREA
Delightful small house, overlooking

nark. Cheerful 'tvtng room with
fireplace, dining room and modern,
kitchen on first floor; three bed-i.
rooms on 2nd floor: large play •
room or extra bedroom on top floor:
bright, dry basement nnd garage.
Reasonably priced to sell.

Call Mrs. Marik DE. 2-4101, or MA
I 7-3318.
! FRANCES POWELL HILL
jlttllK 20th 81. ,N W. DE. 2-4101

GEORGETOWN—REDUCED!
1222 29th BT.OPEN SAT.-SUN. 2-0 |

Handsome hrjck: 3 spac. bedrms.. 2 1
mod. bathrooms. 37-ft. liv. rrn.,i
paneled recr. tin., patio, garage
charmingly decorated; owner being
transferred, must sell. AD. 4-9109.
DI. 7-0830.

j SPRING VALLEY
Den Dlus library and powder rm. on

ftrat Boor. Thl* beautiful 8-rm.
,tone-and-brtck center-hall Colonial
U offered for lees than reproduction
cost. It you entertain a.lot, this Is
It Asking §45.000. To Inspect. OL.
4.3100. SAMUEL E. BOfeLEY. INC-

Potomac Olßcc OL. 4—13.i1. —lO

ST. THOMAS PARISH

2941 28th ST. N.W.
PRICED IN LOW 20s

Two-stcrv semidetached dwelling:;
full baeement; convenient neighbor-;
hood. Just west of Conn. ave. and
north of Cathedral ave : contains
6 rooms. 2 baths, basement maid s
room with •ahbwer bath: built-in
garage: aluminum storm doors, car-
peting and other feature* that
rmke this property a good buv; tas
hot-water heat: premises In A-1
condition throughout: term* and
possession.

_
_

George I. Borger, Inc.
REALTORS

843 Indiana Ava. fiM. NA J-JHJOKM. 8-W73 WO. 8-7049
—lO

4

SATURDAY, APRIL ». IMS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES j
SANDWICH SHOP AND GRILL: excal.j

location. Terms if desired. Reas
price LI. 3-0719. —lO

MOTEL, modern. 10 units, spacious
grounds fronting on 2 highways: 7
miles from Wash.. D. C.: near Univ.
of Md. and Government farms; 8-
room house suitable for apartments
and restaurant. Pair price. Reason-
able terms. FLANIGAN. Webster
5-0750 —l4

•‘FOR SALE**—Repossessed by owner.!
Dry cleaning equip ; incl. everything
to start vour own business. Call
WA 7-6528 after 4 p.m. —lO

CHINCHILLAS. 4 males. 4 females j
Phone DU. 10*

USED CAR BUSINESS for sale. Due
to death. Reasonable. 3-vr. lease,
in rhe heart of Wheaton. JU 9-
3307 or LO. 5-2121. —0

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY —Be
vour own boss. Get into & profitable
depression-proof business of your
own; reasonable capital required
KI. 8-6525. —ll j

MOTEL AND OWNER’S HOME—4 iacres, nearby Va. 919,500. only!

SO.OOO dn. JE. 4-6433. —ll j
CAS STATION, garage, grocery store,

modern 4 bedrm, home, about 1 acre
in nice clean village. Immediate
possession. Priced to sell. Call JOHN]
EURDOFT, Evergreen 4-3840. Coles- ;
viile. Md. 13318 Colesvilie rd...
Silver Spring. Md —ll

GOOD, profitable bar grill for $lO.- !

500. $5,500 down with terms. Good i
lease and clean equipment. Owner
leaving town. Has other interests
Call MR. KOLLEY at LA. 6-6041 or
Adams 2-9847. 10*

CAMERA SHOP. Maryland's largest
chopping area. Now grossing approx.
$60,000 per year. Will sell for fix-
tures. plus inventory. Inventory ran;
be adlusted to suit. Purchaser must ;
have substantial cash. Call AD. 4- J
3711 for appointment. —9 j

GIFT SHOP. Oriental—Unique Chi-
nese gifts, novelties, curios; good

location. Box 103-Y. Star. 10*
RESTAURANT and filling station fori

sale or rent; ABC lie.; also 36 acres!
of clear land. Apply PARK VIEW
CAFE. 2 miles east of Gainsviile. Va..
on Lee hwy., Rts. 211-29 10*

Hardware STORE for sale, in Lex-
ington Park. Md.. at Patuxent Naval
Base In shopping center. Owner
wishes to retire: good business.
Phone Great Mills 2-1961 or home
phone 5192. 10*

WHY PAY GOOD WILL? 2452 18th
st. n.w.. next to Ambassador Theater,
large store: garage; 2-bedrm. apt..
£225; suitable for any business.
Call MR. GORDON. NA. 8-6434;

eves.. RA. 6-6814. Sun. from 10 to 1
p.m. and after 5. —lO

CLEANING AND PRESSING—Good
opportunity for tailor; downtown.
Sterling 3-3854. 10* ,

$7,000 AND FULL TIME SERVICES 1
to invest in profitable business.
Write Box 116-Z, Star —lO

SAW MILL, complete with 48 and
52-inch blade, edger. firewood saw.
pianer, cut-off saw. tractors and
truck. For appointment, call RE
7-6443, \ I

LIQUOR STORE WANTED by private
party. Will pay top market price:
for sound and profitable store. Re- \
Plies confidential. Box 92-Y. Star.!,

10* j'
GROC.-DEL—Est. 7 yrs. Good stock,

equip., lease and living qts. Buy
stk., take Over. OWNER. JO. 8-4975.

30*
GROCERY—Busy corner: fullv equip.;

$3,000 complete: real buy. DI.
7-8033, • - —ll

CORNER GROCERY STORE—Good i
business; low rent with apt. Call'-
OWNER. LI. 7-3272 weekdays, Sun.!

ll S
MEN’S OR LADIES’ CLOTHING

STORE for rent with fixtures.
“THE WARDROBE." 2469 18th st.
n.w., NO. 7-6580. —ll

RESTAURANT—ABC license. Capitol
Hill. Owner has other interest. Long
lease. Immdfl. poss. LI. 4-9867.

242 FT., RT. 1, BERWYN, MD.
I T acres; ioeal for warehouse, etc.

Sale. 35 cents per ft. HE. 4-3500;
eves. WA 7-1231.

W. W. LEWIS, REALTOR

OWN A DAIRY ISLE
FOR TOP INCOME |

Limited choice dealerships, and lo-
cations available for nationally ad-
vertised drive-in business that has .
revolutionized thp ice cream in-
dustry. No experience needed as
we train you. Requires $4,000- in-
vestment with high potential of
SB,OOO to $12,000 income, for only j
7-month season Visit our “Pilot
Store’’ at 18 Shangri La dr., Lex-
ington Park, St. Marys Md.

DRUGS ANDUQUORS I
Pharmacist, exper.. who can Invest 10 l

thousand dollars for partnership in it
good paying established business in
D, C. Box 114-Y. Star. Iti*

MOTELS FOR SALE
Advice and consultation by exclu-

sive, full-time motel broker and
wavel specialist, offering recom-
mendations on best buys in motels
and sites. Large motels with cash
payments of $15,000 and up; a
small motel can be bought for
$6,000 cash, balance easy payments.

JOE H. THOMPSON
232 WOODWARD BLDG.

EM. 3-1220- Day or Nixht
TO SETTLE ESTATE

LIQUOR BUSINESS and license for¦ sale. Last year made substantialprofit in growing neighborhood
Anyone interested many contact
David A. Hart, 301-304 Bowen
Building, 815 15th street northwest.
Serious prospective purchasers may
discuss with owner on April 13.

,1955. Sale subiect to approval of
B. _C._Board. 10*

NEARBY MD.. ON MAIN HWY.

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER
Groceries, small or targe operator.

Substantial cash necessary. Call
OWNER. RE. 5-6005 weekdays.
Brokers invited. —ll

YaVERN in NEARBY VIRGINIA
doing a business of $ 1.300 weeklv.
Colored trade: modern fixtures; air
cond. The proceeds from jnke box
pays rent. If you are interested in
a real moneymaker, now is the timeto buy. Business will tremendously -
Increase during the coming hot
summer months. Call Monday, Mr.
Neumann.

ALBERT H. COHEN CO.
ja, -i-iwn —in

Successful operating day .
NURSERY SCHOOL —Business canbe increased - large 10-room home;
2*4 ACRES BEAUTIFUL GROUNDS.
Land very valuable for further sub-
division. For further information,

call Mr. Fagan. Office open Sunday.
THOMPSON & GRAY
6 Ellsworth Dr. Silver Spring

JU. 5-6300 —lO
"

HOUSES FOR SALE—N W

AMUR. U. PARK AREA, $17,950
Substantial 3-bedroom det. frame.;,
in immaculate condition: hfige rms.f
and closets. Beautiful level lot. 50x

.3 55 with lge. inclosed rear yard. I
Very short walk to the city’s best .
public, parochial and private schs.:
2 blkfc. to Wisconsin ave.. shopping
and transp FRANK S. PHILLIPS.
DT. 7-1411 eves., EM. 3-5709. —lO

BRIGHT WOOD—Brick. 4 bedrooms
-liv. rm.. din. rm„ kit., den, full
bsmt.. gas h.-w.h.. built-in gar.:
close to schools, shopping and
transp. Priced under $17,000.
CLAUDE BHIFLET. TU 2-0400.

3-2879 - 9
CHEVY CHASE. D. €., near ousitne '

and LaFayette School —Center-en-
trance, 3-bedroom brick Colonial.
First floor, powder room, rear
screened porch: stairway to 3rd
floor; full basement- garaee: $22 - l
500 DU 7-4366. THOS. J
FISHER A CO.. INC. DI. 7-6830

CLEVELAND PARK. NEAR TENLEY
CIRCLE sl6 930 Det. 3-bed-
rdom clapboard home in excel
cond. FIRST - FLOOR POWDER
ROOM Nlc* lot with lovely tree**
1 block to St. Ann’s and Wisconsin
ave. Verv short walk to all the
best public, private and parochial
schools FRANK S PHILLIPS DI
7-1411: eves., LO. 4-7444. —lO

MT. PLEASANT. 1656 Hobart at. n.w 1
10-rm. home partly turn.. 2-story
brick row house in good cond : oil;
heat; 1 blk from carline. Price.
$18,500, $4,000 cash, balance in Ist!

and 2nd loan. DE 2-0573. -—lO ]
MT. PLEASANT—Bv OWNER* de-

tached 7 rms„ 2’i: baths, lot 50x
150: reasonable AD. 4-6488. —lO

POTOMAC PALISADES. D. C., $37.-

950—Rambler with full basemen*
Fves. AD 2-2121 J LEO KOT.B
CO AD 2-2100 •—9

OWNER MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY <
Price $13,950; terms or best offer |
Brick, semidet.. 3 bedrms.. hath!
and powder room, finished recrea-
tion room, large flagstone mtio:
chain link fenced yard: convenient.)'
secluded section 49 Tuckerman st.:
n.w. RA. 6-4171 —lO I.

h’FAR CATHFDRAL and COVNEC- 1
TICUT u*Es. 6-rm.. ’’-bath rir*
brick. «as heat: garage. Attrac-
tively priced for quick sale at
$19,500 ca<h J NOBLE BOAZ. OL.
7-7500, r»T„ "-7860 —9

4-BATH BRICK arranged as 2 acts.
Home with income or use as invest-
ment. Sale bv OWNER. Open 1 to 5,
Sat. 318 Peabody st. n.w —,9

BY OWNER—9 large rooms. 3 ba.ths <-car garage. Income over S2OO i
plus 4-robm apt. for owner. Re-
duced price. Leaving town. DE
*2-4030. —8

13th BT. NR. KENNEDY N.W.-9-
room brick 3 baths. 2-car garage,
fenced yard. Priced to tell. JOHN
A WENTZ. AP 7-0900. —9

URGENT SALE—Vacant: large semi-
det. brick: 4 bedrooms, built-in
garage. May go GI. Call SHAN-
NON A- I.UCH3 CO.. KE, 7-1 B«X>.

_

CHEVY CHASE. MD —-Quiet street,
homey atmosphere: redecorated: lst-
fl. powder rm.: 4 bedrms.. 2 baths
2nd fl Excellent financing $24 500

KENT—Wb'te-oninted brick: l«e. lot
center hall, library, lav., modern
kit . 4 bedrms . 2 baths: 2nd-ff bed-
rm. bath, storage, large »-rdar
closet; 3rd fi. eame room: beautiful
cond. Prefers settlement «n August.

BANDOZ INC
_ ,

DU. 7-1234 Mr. D6mer. 2 Dupont^Clr

ter-hall brick Colonial. S'4
both*: vacant Irrmedlat*
possession MB. ttTECK NA.
1-2040; eve,.. WO. 6.6783.
L E. ERKUNINOER * SONS.

1 HOUSES rot SALE—N.W/ |
j ST. THOMAS APOSTLE PARISH

1 BRICK TOWN HOUSE
JUST OFF CONN. AVE.

.Four bedrms.. 3& baths, pise den.
huge dining room, garage, bsmt.;

, ridiculous!v low priced at $19,950
CALL MR NICHOLS. OL. 4-2073;

! Monday at NA. 8-2833.

Westmoreland
Hills

5409 BLACKISTONE RD.
OPEN TODAY, 1-5:30

OWNER’S TRANSFER
MAKES THIS 7-ROOM. 2Va-
BATH HOME AVAILABLE
LONG BEFORE HE HAB HAD
A CHANCE TO ENJOY IT.
SOME OF THE BUILT-IN
FEATUREB INCLUDE COM-

| PLETE AIR CONDITIONING,
BUILT-IN SOUND 3YBTEM.
MAHOGANY PANELED
STUDY WITH FIREPLACE-
SPACIOUS, FENCED REAR

j GARDEN.
,To reach: Out Mass. ave. to West-

Imoreland
Circle, turn down Dalecar-

11a drive along church to James-
town. left on Jamestown, 3 block to
Blackistone, riglTt to property.

Burr N. Johnson, Jr. & Co.
EXCLUSIVE AGENT

4232 Wisconsin Ave. N.W.
EM. 3-8777 Eves., OL. 4-0051

NURSING HOME—N.W:
'This home has 7 bedrms.. xf% acre of
! ground and complies with all re-
i quiraments as to fireproof bldgs..

etc.: excellent location; immediate
possession. Call Mr Rremham. EM.

; 3-3590 or DI. 7-3100, with BKIT-
ZELL, —lO

SPECIAL BUY
2015 KLINGLE RD N.W.

iWonderfdl house for a family, near
the park and good schools. Full
bsmt.. garage, attic, liv. rm.. din.
rm.. kitchen on main fl.: 4 bedrms..
2 baths and sleeping porch upstairs.
In excel, cond. and being sold way
below regular market price in order
to settle an estate. Less than $3 6,-
000. For info and apnt. to view,
call Mrs Richardson. Re 7-8585:
eves., weex ends. RE. 7-2350.

WOODWARD & NORRIS
Realtors. 723 20th St. N.W

j - —lO

6 RMS., 2V2 BATHS, GAR.
“HAWTHORNE.” CH. CH . D. C.

j 6812 32nd ST. N.W.
; Center-hall planned, white-painted

' brick Colonial on a well-landscaped
lot 74x200. over 12.000 sq. ft.: a
beautiful well-equipped home with

i recreation rm. and built-in garage.

j OPEN TODAY AND SUN.
From Chevy Chase Circle, rt. on
; Western ave. to Chestnut (bus
! terminal), rt. to 32d and rt. to
I house.

L. T. GRAVATTE
! 151 S K St. N.W. Realtor NA. 8-0753

Must Sell Today
CUSTOM DET. BRICK

lst-Fl. Powder Rm.
NR. NEW HAMP. AND PEABODY

I Under $19,000: fine locality: GUEST-
slzes sep. din. rm., liv. rm. with

j flrepl.. modern kit. with breakfast
; area, dishwasher, disposal; 3 large

! bedrms.. deep closets: level, fenced
yard: DAYLIGHT bsmt.

BELOW MARKET VALUE
YOUR OFFER INVITED

i BUY GI, FHA OR TERMS
i 1 blk. bus, 15 min. downtown, nr.
i shopping. Don’t delay inspection.

CALL NOW.

i JMARTHA KOHN. RA. 6-8943
:
~

HOME OR INCOME
“

Open 1-0 61 Gallatin st. n.w.—Eng-
lish style brick home with concrete

I front porch. Ist floor, liv. rm. with
| flrepl . din. km. mots kit . 3 bedrms/
I 2 baths on 2nd floor: lots of closets:

completely finished bsmt w-ith front.
; entr.. bath and kit. MRS. BLAIR.
LA.

COLORED—OWNER MUST 0181*081;
of | adj. houses. 2 and 3 apts.; 1Taylor, nr. Ga. ave.: furn. or un-jfurn.: small payment. Mav lease. I

! TU. 2-2887 10-2. 0-8. all week. 10*
COLORED—NR. I llh ST. Brick I

bldg., 1, 2 or 3 families, new cond.:
I also 10 nns. and 3-bath detached

house: SI,OOO to $2,000 cash. Will,
i exchange. OWNER, TA. 9-7010.

—ll 1
COLORED. 3935 7th ST. N.W.—Open
Sun., 2 to 6 p.m.: det. home; 10j
rins., 2 porches. 3 baths. 5 garages,
ideal for rooming house or conva-
lescent home: terms to suit pur-
chaser. Cal! RE. 7-5224. EM.
3-5578 “PENNY’’APOSTOLIDES.

COLORED—I2II 22nd ST. N.W
Ist comml.: 6-rm. and bath brick l
home, with full bsmt., ofl heat; only
$13,500. Call J DALLAS GRADY A
80N, CO. 5-0222; eves., WE. 5-0854.

COLORED—I22O EUCLID ST. N.W.Completely redec.. 3 bedrms., liv.
rm., din. rm.. kit., bath, bsmt.,
porches; SIOO. CHAS. C. CONNER.
RE. 7-3216. —lO

COLORED—SSOO DOWN
SEMIDET. BRICK—REC. RM.

Jefferson st., attrac.. spacious 6-rm.
brick, 2 inclosed porches, gas heat,
brick gar. JAMBS CARR, EX.
3-7400. AD. 4-8050. —lO

COLORED—SPECIAL BARGAIN
MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY

3rd AND FARRAGUT STS. N.W.
PRICED BELOW MARKET

House hunting?? The search is over.
Here is a Colonial brick home Mod-1
ern throughout. 6 lge. rooms. 3
baths, recreation rm.; garage. Gas
h.-w.h. Need we say more? Eves.,
RA. 3-4946 or TU. 2-1718.

MURRAY LEVINE. AD. 4-3737

COLORED
BUY THROUGH SCOTT

Six rooms. 2 baths: modern in every
particular: full basement and half
bath: large rooms: picture windows:
open fireplaces. Completely modern
kitchen. beautiful baths. large
closets (and ample). Condition, ex-
cellent.

PRICE—A 810 SURPRISE
Call Mr. Scott

DE. 3-1513. DE. 2-2030
JAMES E. SCOTT
-n.w. —in

COLORED—BRiaHTWOOD
711 TUCKERMAN 6T. N.W.

6-room, semidet. brick home. Mod.
kit. and bath, new-house cond. Va-

; cant. SI,OOO down, easy mo. pay-
!ments. JAMES S. WILDER. EM.
I3-2913. —lO

COLORED—DET. HOME
$250 DOWN

9th and Hamilton. 7 spacious rms.
Entr. hall. Full bsmt. Large yd.

i 2-car gar. JAMES CARR, EX.

I 3-7400. AP. 4-8050. —lO

[ COLORED—VACANT
| 320 UPSHUR ST. N.W.
'Semidet. brick. 6 rms., porches: oil
ih.-w.h. Large yard. 2-car garage.

New condition.
FRED EHRLICH

1012 14th St. N.W. ST. 3-0460
After tt:3o, DP. 7-7595 —8

COLORED—POSSESSION
CORNER! CORNER!

$750 DOWN
OPEN SUNDAY, 1-6

848 DELAFIELD PL. N.W.
Llt im., dm rm.. ultramodern kit.
and den otf Ist fl.; 2nd fl. 3 bedrms

i and bath; full bsmt.; gas h.-w.h.;
j built-in garaae. Verv st>ac. grounds.

FRED EHRLICH
1012 14th St. N.W. ST. 8-0450.

Eves. After «:30, JA. 2-SflOK

| COLORED—-14th' AND MERIDIAN
i ONLY $595 DOWN
'Extra-large, t'.-room brick; new-house

condition; porches, full basement,
gas h.-w.h.. 1 1., baths, garage, alum,

screens and storm windows. ME,

_B-Hsßn anytime. —lo_
COLORED—UPPER' NORTHWEST

DETACHED
BRICK COLONIAL

1Spac. 7-rm. brick 2-slory home sea-!
tunng concrete front porch, side
hall fireplace. Ist fir. den; full
bsmt with ’avatory; oil h.-w.li.;
beaut, sard with gar. Only 518.f>.,0
with reas. cash. To Inspect call till
0 p.m., DU. 7-8000; RA. 3-3540.

COLORED—OPEN SUN.'.
-

3-5

$750 DOWN j
8 APTis. BATHS—3 KITS.-

342 MADISON ST.
CORNER BRICK

Beautiful tanestry brick. 3 units. 3

i rms,. kit. and bath on 3 separate
levels; unusual tiled ktt., 3 modern
tiled baths, full .bsmt.. gas heat,
garage. Bargain priced for quick

! sale. JAMES CARR. EX. 3-7400.
! AD. 4-8050. -v-10;

COLORED
5729 9th ST. N.W.

We are offering this most beaut. 8-
rm. row brick; has 2 fully equipped
kitchens. 2 full baths, gas heat, 2-
car gar Priced to sell fast with
reasonable terms. Ideal for home
?,nd Income. Excel, cond.. outstand-
n* neighborhood For anot. Mr.

Gibson LO 7-2PSO with M PAUL

HANNAN. 732 17th at. n.w.. ME.
8-4100. —l2

COLORED— N W —BRIOHTWOOD
NEAR sth AND HAMILTON STS.

GI APPROVED
For SSOO down. a vet-

eran can buy this fine Colo-
nial tapestry brick home of
5 rooms. 2 inclosed and
heated rear porches, hard-
wood floors, full basement,

deen lot and garage Vacant
and ready for immediate oc-
cupancy. Call Mr. Mott. EX.
3-2480 or OL. 2-5821.

FRED A. SMITH CO.

I houses rerun—n.w. i
j COLORED—SUPER SPECIAL

Nr. 9th a Kennedy N.W. !
ONLY 9995 DOWN

Semidet. brick home In like-new
. rond.t fl rm,. and bath, ineloaed

2nd fl Doran: full bamt. with gas
heat. Call now for appt. to aee
thi, lorelv home. Call till p p m

RALPH D. COHN TU. 2-9200
COLORED—#! 5.950

Pre-Easter Special
UPPER NORTHWEST

Lovely det. home, with beautiful
grounds 4 PRIVATE BEDROOMS.
2 baths, full bsmt. with oil h.-w.h
Excellent financing.

POWELL LOVING
-0488 _ OL. 4-4908

COLORED
IMMEDIATEPOSSESSION

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
ALL PULL BSMT., AUTO. HEAT

ONLY $295 DOWN
1200 BLK. N ST. N.W.

Six-rm. brick, redec., side-ball plan.

$495 DN.—599.50 MO.
2200 BLK. 16th ST. N.E.

' Pive-yx.-old. e-rm. brick: ultramod-!
J * ern.

ONLY $795 DOWN
i 1400 Blk. Downing N.E.
Mod. 6-rm. brick'Colonial; rec. rm.

i ONLY $995 DOWN
13th and Allison N.W.

Seven-rm. brick; fireplace, porches,
f garage.

¦ ONLY $995 DOWN
; 1300 Blk. Harvard N.W.

Nine-rm. brick; 2Va baths, redeco-
rated.

ELLIS KOSSOW, REALTOR
„ ST. 3-4415 TA. 9-8749

—t£L_
COLORED—BRICK—VACANT

HOMES—ALL SECTIONS
i RA. 6-6912, NA. 8-0227
' io_

COLORED—S7SO DOWN
4th and Buchanan N.W.

ii VAC.—6-RM. COLONIAL BRICK
In n.w. finest section is this lovely

6-rm. and bsmt. Colonial brick
home, priced very low for quick
sale with small down payment and
low mo. terms—if you have good
credit, call quickly: bargain.

Ist NATL. REALTY
I RE. 7-3531, If No An,. UN. 4-3422

COLORED

I Attention, Veterans
4015 Bth ST. N.W.

Attrac. Colonial row brick. 20 ft.
wide. 8 rooms, baths, full bamt.,i

, h.-w.h.; excel, loc.: price, $13,500.!
VA financing. Shown by appt. For

, details phone HOHENSTEIN BROS.
& DONAHUE. LI. 7-3000; eves, or
Sun.. JU. 9-6245. —lO

COLORED—ATTENTION

1720 NEWTON ST. N.W.
BRICK. 3 apts.. 3 baths, oil heat:

small down payment.

423 JEFFERSON ST. N.W.
Brick. 2 apts.; good location: see

these before buying. LI.- 6-7043,!
WILLOUGHBY REAL ESTATE CO

COLORED

l QUALITY HOMES
IN NORTHWEST
If you are looking for a

GOOD substantial brick home
and ran pay $2,600 down,
we have a choice of four
worth your while homes to
look at. Excellent uptown lo-
cations: they have 2 baths,
recreation room and are in
move-in condition. Without
any obligation, feel free to
call and we will gladly give
the addresses and any inior-

i mation about these outstand-
i ing homes, priced right. Call

Mr. Brown. RA. 3-2205.
JOSEPH KINSKY,Realtor. ST. 3-5311

;: 1

HOUSES FOR SALE—N.E.
.$11,500; RIGGS PARK Vacant.

ITwo-bedrm., modern brk.. fenced,
level lot. GI, SOOO down; non-GI
asquint 4% loan. $63 mo. OWNER.
RA. 3-5359, 507 Nigholson st.^n.e.

i BRICK, VA appraised, $11,900; close
to South Dakota ave.—Two bedrms.
liv. rm., din. rm., kit., lufl bsmt..
fenced lot; facing park. CLAUDE

| S3IIFLET. TU. >-0400. HA. 3-2870.
DET. BRICK—Newly dec : 3 bedrms..

j IVa baths, fin. attic, liv. rm. with
flrepl.. din rm., kit. with new Kelv.
elec, range: full daylight knotty pine
bsmt.. outside entr.. Idry. rm.. rec.
rm., 2 storage rms.. gas h.-w.h. GE
100-gal. h.-w. htr.. scr. porch, awn-

• mgs. metal storm windows and
screens: det. gar., picket fenced >d.
1908 Varnun st. n.e. LA. 0-1155

502 NICHOLSON N.E.—3 bedrms..
IVa baths; carpeting: storm win-
dows; fenced yard. VA approved
for $13,750. Best offer accepted.
TU 2-1274

GI LUCKY STRIKE
Paneled Rec. Rm. With Bar

lst-Fl. Powder Room
NR. 13th AND GALLATIN STS. Under
$14,000. Newly decor. 3-bedrm. home
in select area for the young execu-
tive with growing family. -Large
bedrms.; sep. din. rm.: modern kit.
with brkfst. area: full bsmt., out-
side entr.: beautiful, level. Anchor-
fenced yard; storm windows. Nr.

Catholic school, new Prov. Hosp.,
bus NON-OI can assume large GI
trust. Don’t delay inspetcion. CALL
NOW.

, MARTHA KOHN, RA. 0-8943

PLEASANT HILLS
2-FAMILY HOUSES

The houses in this fine es-
tablished community are an
excellent investment. You can
live in one apartment and the
rent irom the other will help

buy it, or rent both apart-

ments—either will be a good
investment.

At this time, we are com-
pleting a small group and also
have two houses that were
completed a short time back
that are rented, which we can
now offer for sale. Our ex-
perience in the cost of opera-
tion of these houses is avail-
able to you. Let us show you
what a fine Investment these
houses are—either as a home
or investment.

l-FAMILY HOUSE
Tl),r, i» » very nicely

planned house of 3 bedrooms
and bath in the beautiful sec-
tion we can offer for sale at
this time. The price Is right
and it can be sold on reason-
able terms, or will go GI.

Open—l3B Taussig PI. N.E.

J. B. TIFFEY Js 80N
RA. 3-2400 RA. 8-2569

RIGGS PARK
OPEN SUNDAY, 10-5

Will go GI or assume $Bl payments
on 4% loan. We are ready to talk
YOUR PRICE on this lovely 3 bed-

rms tile bath, dining room, large

living room, powder room, Ist fl.;i
unusual rec. room; many extras.!
606 Kensington pi. n.e. TU. 2-4718.

_ —-10

St. Francis De Sales Parish
| Five-year-old brick Colonial, in bet-

ter-than-new-house condition; within
, walking distance of Bunker Hill

Elementary and Favette Jr. High
’ Schools. Living room with flreplact.

dining room, kitchen, powder room,
screened porch, Ist floor; 3 fine big
bedrooms, 2nd floor, paneled club-
room plus wood-burning fireplace
and built-in bar in basement. Owner
moving away in May and MUST
SELL. CALL LI. 4-0894 T3IOS
J. FISHER & CO.. DI. 7-6830.

ONLY SSOO DOWN
|| MICHIGANPARK

; Less than :< yrs. old; newly decorated:
> modern semidetached brick nome:
| :t bedrooms: well-equipneri kitchen:

full basement: IVa baths. Link j
fenced. 1 bus fare: $89.50 mo. plus
taxes. Open Sunday. 2 to 0 p.m. j

STETJART BROB.. INC.
'DI. 7-2434 DI. 7-8695.!

: No 10 HAMILTON'
Beautiful semidetached brick, with

; complete apt. on 2nd fl.; recently
reduced for quick *ale; excellent

i condition tn most convenient neigh-
borhood; accommodating terms. For
particulars. Mr. Gibson. LO. "-2980.
with M. PAUL HANNAN, 73? 1 7th

' st. n.w.. ME. 8-430 Q. --U
2507 R. I. AVE. N.E. .

Lee. det. home; ne»f cond. Uv. rm
. din. rm.. den. lame equip, kit., 3

I twin-site bedrms.. tile bath, walk-
in closets, recr. rm.. study, full

i bath, bsmt., oil h.-w.h., lee. lot.¦ gar.; only 818,050. THACKER
. REALTY. ST. 3-7130. DE. 2-6270

1625 CRITTENDEN ST.
Near Avondale*—Det. brick; 0 nns

baths, bsmt.. gas heat, lge yd.;,
conv. stores, etc. LI. 6-7043. LA.
0-0502. WILLOUGHBY PEAL ES-
TATE CO

COLORED—SPANISH VILLA, brick ;
and stucco, tile roof, jstep-down Hv4
rm . flrepl. in rec. rm. and liv. rm.:.
garage, corner det. house, priced
-eas. NO. 7-2959 or LIT. 4-2311. |
Other houses in all sections of city.!

—lO ,
COLORED—-LIVE IN A detached home

that is beautlftuUy decorated. The
owner has purchased elsewhere and I
•ays sell 1835 Motaroe st. n.e.. 7
heated rooms. 2 baths, equipped
kitchen. .3 porches. Other features
not found elsewhere. Cal! M B ;
Weaver. WO. fi-4944. MARSHALL
J. WAPLE CO.« 1224 14th at. n.w..
AD. 4-2005.

ran
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jPrint IheSMUSEMSWERIimIC I TTY]
; Unscramble the 4 net* of letters, making a worn of eacn
j jumble. Print each word, a letter to a square, beneath

I each jumble. The letters yon have printed on the circled
; squares may then be arranged to spell the surprise answer ;

suggested by the cartoon clue. What is it? (Answer

appears on Page B-17, Col. 6.)

HOUSES for SALE—N.E. tCeat.tjl
’ COLORED—TIFFEY-BUILT home In

superb condition! Large semide-
tached brick; living room with fire- ,
place, den. 3 bedrooms, plus inclosed J
porch, 2 baths. May go OI with
small down payment. Call BHAN-

' NON & LUCHS CO.. KE. 7-1800.
COLORED—S9,9SO. EASY TERMB

OPEN SAT. AND BUN., 3-0
> 1342 Jackson st.. Brookland—6 lge.

3 small rms.; pantry. 3 pchs., bsmt.,
h.-w.h., nice level lot. fruit. V» blk. ]
schi. and bus. OWNER. JU. 9-7059.

COLORED *
Beautiful Woodridge. Detached bricks.
6. 7, 8 rooms: 1, 2. 3 baths.

' $19,000. up; terms.
ROGER MOSS. Realtor 1

HO. 2-0020 Eves., LA. 0-3928

OPEN ALL DAY
COLORED1325 ALLISONBT. N.E. _

I Bemldet. brick: Immac. cond.; Ist fl., i
I lge. liv. rm., din. rm.. kit., other lge.

rms.: 2nd fl., 3 Jge. bedrms., closets.
2 baths: full daylight bsmt., beauti-
ful knotty pine rec. rm.. powder rm.

• gas h.-w.h. Priced below market.
MICHAEL WALSH & SONS

1211 Eye St. N. W.
RE. 7-8282 OL. 0-7256

COLORED—BARGAIN .
i PAY SB6 PER MONTH

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
0 rooms, semidet. brick, only 5 yrs.¦ old; modern kit., tile bath; gas
heat: Anchor fence: new location,

nr. Benning and East Capitol. Priced
right 8T 3-3057.

BREITERMAN REALTY CO. .
COLORED—VACANT

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-6
1909 OTIS ST. N.E. ,

Semidet. brick; 0 rms., 2 incl. porches,
yard, garage, gas h.-w.h. New con-,
dition. <

FRED EHRLICH !
1012 14th St. N.W., ST. 3-0460 •,

After 6:30, DU. 7-7595 —lO i1
COLORED—MICHIGAN PARK

GI SPECIAL—SI4,7SO
MO. PAYMENT, $92.50

Including taxes and insurance; mod-
ern row brick home in A-I cond.; i
liv. rm with picture window, din.
rm.. lge. ultramod. kit., 3 lge. bed-
rms. and modern tile bath: full
bsmt. with gas heat: Venetian
blinds throughout: only S6OO for
veterans. Cali Mclntosh- EX. 3-
2480; eves, and Sun.. AD. 2-0565. (

FRED A. SMITH CO.
COLORED—VACANT—NE. I

YOU ARE LUCKY 3*iAnd you will stay lucky because you;
read this ad. If youi are 8 hard-

. working man or woman, you can buy
my home with only a few hundred'
dollars. I am being transferred to *
Chicago and have just compl. re-
decorated •my JO-yr.-old brick home
with a recreation rm. Ivumt some
good church-going people to get a

, break. Days, call AD. 4-3737: eves.,
; TU. 2-1718 or RA. 3-4946.

COLORED
18th AND C STS. N.E. .

i THREE BEAUTIFUL APTS. ‘
: One of the finest streets in n.e.—

Colonial row brick, arranged into 3hlovely apts., each with 2 rooms, com-! •
plete kit. and modern bath: gas
heat. Furniture for 2 apts. included.
A real value at $18,600. with terms.
Call Mr. Mclntosh. EX. 3-2480;
eves, and Sun., AD. 2-6565.¦ FRED A. SMITH CO. .

COLOREI>—VIC. 14U> AND MONROE .
WOODRIDGE BRICK

PRICE IS LOW! LOW!
1 Beautiful home, with lge. Uv. rm., Ain.

! rm.. DEN. MODERN KIT.. WITH 1BIRCH CABINETS, DOUBLE-DOOR
! FREEZE-CHEST REFQR., 3 lge.

bedrms.. mod. bath, plus Inclosedporch, front concrete porch, det. brk.
gar., full basement with oil h.-wh.Call Mr Blanken. HE. 4-2758.
Daniel Diener, AD. 4-6652

i —lO -
COLORED VETERAN 1

PAY $55 PER MONTH
TO QUALIFIED GI

PRICE. $10,950
DOWN

4-yr.-old brick home, 5 rms.. bsmt.. .
gas heat, tile bath, storm windows 1
and doors fenced yard: nr. Henning
and E. Capitol sts. ST. 3-3657.

REALTY CO.^
COLORED^—S49§~DOWN ~ i
3063 CLINTON ST. N.E.

open SUNDAY. 2 TILL 5
VACANT, newly redec. bunglaow In
conv. Woodridge; glassed-in front
porch, bsmt.. oil h.-w.h.. garage;
150-ft. lot. Assume 4% loan. EM. .
2-0696, TA. 9-5262. —lO 1

S7SO—DOWN—VACANT
Colored—S3o4 Snd st. n.e. Semidet. .

brick 8 rms., bath, full bsmt.. gar.
Call Mr Blackwood, JU. 5-11822.

NORTHEAST REALTY
1803 R. I. Ave. N.E. CO. 5-8283

COLORED—DET. BRK.

$995 DOWN
VACANT—BLAINEST. N.E.

In lovqly n..e. is this 6-rm. det. brk. _
home’for only $995 down and priced 1
very low. Hurry, this won’t last.

Ist NATL. REALTY
RE. 7-3531. If No Ans. UN. 4-3425

Colored—3rd and R. 1.
$750 DOWN -

VAC’T—SEMIDET. PORCH BRK. •
Clean as a pin and beautifully de-

corated is this lovely 7-rm. brick i
Colonial porch house. Will go fast
at this low down pymt.. so call
right away.

Ist NATL. REALTY
| RE. 7-3533. If No Ans. UN. 4-3422

HOUSES TOR SALE—S.E.
BOLLING FIELD AREA—GI approved 1

for only $14,500. Lovely brick 3-
bedroom bungalow, liv. rm. with
flrepl.. sep. din. rm . hot-water heat.
Conv to schools, shopping and
transp. Call Mr. Gribble. JO. 8-
6873 or LU. 4-7900. PRUDENTIAL
REALTY CO —lO

C %PITOL BlLL—We’ve almost fin- .
ished renovating 0 lge. rms., high *
ceilings, beaut, kit.. 2 porches, newj
roof, insul.. w-w. carpet, air cond.j
deep freeze, dble. gar.; beaut, rose!
garden. $17,950. LI. 4-3208. —lO

DUPONT PARK AREA—Fine C-bed-
room semidet. brk.. in excel, cond ;
Priced at $12,950. Very small down <
payment required. FRANK S. PHIL-!
LIPS. OL. 2-7000; eves., WH. 0- I
6798. _

—lO
4017 Q ST. S.E.—3-bedrm. seml-

detacli.: finished bsmt.; double lot.
IBy owner. Call LU. 2-3879. —lO
i2333 FAIRLAWN AVE. S.E.—Blk
i bungalow: 2 baths. 2 fireplaces,
i D*mt.. finished attic; garage; beaut

corner lot, lacing golf course; I blk
shopping. Pa. ave Must see inside I

| to appreciate. 1 to 0 P.m. OWNf;R

PRICED BELOW GI APPR.—Owner
transferred: custom-built det. brk.
with spacious living rm. having
fireplace, dining rm.. electric kit-
chen. 3 bedrms., bath and lst-fl.
powder rm. Paneled recreation rm. *

with powder rm., large screened
porch and patio, built-in garage,

, storm windows, gas furnace, hot-
water heat; near Carpenter and
Texas ave . lust off Pa. ave. Eves.,
WO. 8-1835. L. T. GRAVATTE.
Realtor, NA. 8-0753. ;

EASY ' PLACE—6,I.—IB3B
BRICK CAPE COD—sl3,soo
Full dining rm.. fin. bsmt.. raf. rm..

bar: lovely fenced yard: a wonderful
home for kiddies and all. GI only
S7OO down. *os_per mo. Mr. Dotson.
LU. 4-4010. COX At CO.. UN. 4-1636. c

i NEW RAMBLERS
ONLY 4 LEFT

OPEN SAT.-SUN., 12-6
*Only $16,500. Brick. 3 bedrms., l*s

baths. Uv. rm. wiU* flrepl., full bsmt
j with outside entr., lge. closets; sac- c
! ing Govt. park. *

DIRECTIONS TO 3410 NASH PL. S.E
—Pa ave. s.e.. to Minn, ave., lelt
to M st.. right to 34th st., right on
34 th to open house.'BT. 3-7266 HE. 4-0527

,1 —lO

SSOO DOWN—#I3O MO. jc
Semidet. S bedrm,.. liv. rm.. din.;

rm.. mod. kit; excellent condition.
913,850. OWNIR. DI. 7-9690. —lO

1

[HOUSES far SALE—S.E. fCont.t

$9,750 —$1,000 Dn.
LOOK! Old World Bohemian atmos-

phere, conv. to Capitol Hill; brick.
5 rms. and bath, ail new modern In-
terlor. Several to choose from. CO.

_6-8283 or JU. 6-6822. —lO

LETT’S TALK TERMS
3344 Dubois Place S.E.

Detached asbestos shingle. Anchor-
fenced home, with detached ga-
rage. Three bedrooms, finished
basement with powder room. Seeit any time, then call us.

Doug M. Smiley, Inc.
UN. 4-8280 AP. 7-5088

NEW LISTING
Hillerest area—Five-yr.-oid det. brickof 6 rma. (all lge.), 3 twin-alaed

bedrms., ceramic tile bath, 2 flrepl,..
2 nice porches, full bsmt. with fin.

recr. rm.. tas heat; nr. bus. schools,
stores and churches; *24.750.

T. D. BURGESS
4301 Silver HillRd. JO. 8-3300

COLORED HOME AND APT.? 6-rm.
house over a completely furn, ter-
race apt. Brick, semidet.; 3 bedrms..
liv. rm., din. rm., kit. and bath.
Gas h.-w.h.. dishwasher Laundro-
mat; parking place; 1 block to stores,
bus* and park. Nr. public and paro-
chial schools. 52.500 down. LU. 2-
0519. —II

COLORED—VACANTPRICED RIGHT—GOOD TERMS2329 15th PLACE S.E.
1367 INDEPENDENCE AVE. B*.

A nice house for you to choose. 6
big rooms, bath, full finished bsmt.,!
gas heat, nice yard.

;Corner mod. 5 rooms, bath, finished;
! bsmt., gas heat, nice yard. Move;
! right In. RA. 0-2527.
PRESS REALTY CORP. ST. 3-0316;

COLORED

VETERANS PRICE, $10,350 ;
121 47th ST. S.E.

A BARGAIN j
Lovely 5-roora home with 2 bedrms.

and bath, liw. rm., din. rm. and kit.:
all modern and in excel, cond. SEV-
ERAL OTHER GI HOUBES AVAIL-
ABLE LU. 4-3342, NA. 8-9797:eves.. LU. 2-1388.

CAPITAL VIEW REALTY CO.
rr**.....

COLORED j
CHEAP CHEAP CHEAP
PRICE PRICE PRICE

No. the page is full of that . . . but if i
you want

QUALITY QUALITY QUALITY;
Then read further. Drive bv and i

look it over yourself. Then call . , .
405 G ST. S.E.

$9,750
$750 DOWN
SBO MONTH

6 rooms, all brand-new kitchen for ;you to uncrate. So . . .
Call Mr. Brown. RA. 3-2265

JOSEPH KINBKY. Realtor. BT, 3-6311

HOUSES FOR SALE—S.W.
NR. BOLLING FIELD AND NAVAL

LAB.. 3948 Ist st.—Attractive de-
tached brick, high elevation. Lge.
liv. rm.. flrepl.. 3 bedrms.. bath,
h.w fls. throughout; screened porch;
bsmt.: built-in garage; fenced yard;
>16,500. MR. OLBON, WO. 0-7029

HOUSES FOR SALt—Mp.

CHARLES CO., 18 mi. D. C., 5 mi.
from Indian Head—l. 2 A.; attrac.
4-rm. house, bath, bsmt.; oil heat;
$11,500. MR. OLSON. WO. 0-7029.

BEAUTIFUL BRICK RAMBLER: 5 mi.
Indian Head on hwy., 18 ml. D. C.:
lge. liv. rm., flrepl., picture window.
3 bedrms., kit.; bsmt., rec. rm.
w/flrepi., scr. porch; IV* acres;
$19,950. MR. OLSON. WO. 6-7029.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY
BETHESDA. Wyngate. 6105 Wllmett
rd.—2-year-old. brick Cape Cod.
expansible upstairs: corner lot; |
side porch; convenient to schools
and public transportation. Reduced
for quick sale. OWNER. OL. 4-
4031. —lO

BfctHESDA. 6202 Wilson lane. Direct :
from builder—3-bedrm.. 2 1 s-bath
rambler with full basement: 52J.500.
Wisconsin ave.. left on Bradley, left

on Wilson about 3
« mile. SUPREME

HOMES. UN. 4-0867. —lO
BFTIIESDA. MD., 9903 Broad st.—Noi

down payment: GI financing: ali
brick; no basement.; 4 bedrms.. 2
down. 2 up; J bath down; lot 00 by
140: chain-link fence: rear yard;|
beautiful trees: nice neighborhood;,
$17.500; no agents, please. OWNER.
OL. 9-8888. —lO

BETHESDA—3-bedroom rambler. 2
years old. on large lot with patio:
storm windows and doors; $11,500.
OL. 2-12*7. —lO

BETHESDA—Brick rambler. 3-bed-
rms., lge.. mod. kit., liv.rm. with lge.
flrepl. and picture window, lge
screened breezeway with att. over-
sized garage, full daylight bsmt.
with pic. window’ and outside entr.;
117-ft. frontage. approx r4-a.
fenced corner lot. sidewalks: on '
Capitol Transit, walking distance all
schools, 5 min. to Navy Med. and
NIH. Attractively priced and fi-
nanced. 9300 Lindale dr. Open
house Sunday, 2-6. OL. 2-0325. No '
brokers, please.

BETHESDA Spacious, new. brick
rambler. Open daily, 10 'til dark.
6 rooms. 2 baths, daylight basement,
atlc, \4-acre lot. Only $26,750; ex-
cellent terms. Out Wilson lane to
Marbury rd.. left on Marbury to 1
7607. SHERTZER. Builder, OL. 6-
Hs<»" or JU. 5-7747. —lO

BETHESDA—I-bed rm. l*/a-bftth brick
Cape Cod- on Vi-acre lot. May be
purchased by non veteran with
SI,OOO cash down. KORZENDOR-
FER, OL. 4.8111 till 9. —ll

BETHESDA. $13.950 —Immaculate 5- 1
yr.-old brick Cape Cod on a lge.,
level lot. Nice liv. rm.. bright kit.
with dinette. 2 bedrms. and bath on
Ist fl.. expand, attic with 1 bedrm.
already finished: Anchor-fenced rear
yard. lge. tool house; ample storage
Near eiem. and Jr high ibhools. Will
GI. FRANK S. PHILLIPS. OL. ,
2-7000: eves.. LO 4-7444 —lO 1

BETHESDA SELECTIONS—If you are
considering the purchase of a home
in Bethesda or in the genera! Bg-
thesda area, we now have available .
some interesting properties ranging ’
from $17,900 to $42,500. For in-
formation call Mr. Council, OL.
4-0049. COLONIAL INVESTMENT
CO. —l9

BETHESDA—S2,SOO cash down: tA-
type financing avail, to anyone
Close to Nava! Hospital and NIH
Lge. brk. rambler, containing liv. *
rm. with fireplace, din. rm.. 3
bedrms.. 2 baths, huge daylight bsmt.
Quick occupancy. Call Mr. King.

JU. 9-0497 ALDON PROPERTIES,
INC. NA. 8-5740.

_ „BFTIIfcSDA. NR. BUSINESS DlS-
TßlCT—Perfectly immaculate brick
home with slete roof. 3 bedrms.. J
1 1* baths, full basement, beautiful
lot, lge. Anchor-fenced rear yard:
next door to Med. Center and NIH:
PRICED LOW FOR QUICK SALE
FRANK g. PHILLIPS, OL. 2-7006;

eves . OL. 0-8076. —lO
BETHESDA— $19,950; 4-bedrm. brick

Cape Cod: lovely liv. rm.. flrepl.. din. 1
rm lge kit,. 2 bedrooms and bath
on Ist fl.: HOT-WATER HEAT, foil
bsmt.: fenced yard: conv. to schools,
shoppinr and bus. NIH. WOOD-
MOOR *GENOY. INC.. JU. 0-5555
til 9 p.m. Realtors.

BRADLEY FARMS, 565.000 —It 1* a arare nrlvilege to offer such a luxu- I
rlous “state in the finest suburban
are* of Wash., located on 3 acres
of rolling ground. It offers the
dignity and privacy commensurate
with the type Mvtng that should
be there enjoyed. As well as a
solarium and oedrm. and bath on
Ist flooi*. It offers 3 lge. bedrms and
2 baths on 2nd: servant’s quarters

over garage: former stable con* wverted Into recr. c!dg.: 8 addiMonal 1acres avail. FRANK 8. PHILIIPB.
OL. 2-7000; eves., OL. 4-5709.

—9
CARROLL KNOLLS—SIB,2SO; 3-bed-
rm. brick rambler, with din rm.,
lge. kit., flrepl. and tiled bsmt:
storm windows throughout: rear ?
fenced yard, shaded terrace. A
good buy! GI contract considered.
Cali LO. 5-2800 now! HUGGINS A
HARRISON. INC., REALTORS.

—lO
LHEVY CHASE, 52.500 down—REAL
VALUE. Very attractive bungalow.
6 rooms. P a baths, garage, spacious
living' rm., large screened porch. .
beautiful landscaped lot. Excellent
condition. Close to shopping, bus
W. CLIFFORD BHERTZER. Ot 0-
6500 or JU S-774V —lO
CHEVY CHASE—CIone to schools,

shopping, transp 3-bedrm. Colonial,
•tudv snd powder rm. on Ist Hr.
$18,950 KORZENDORFER. OL. 4-
Slll tfll 9. --1 I

1

HOUSES for SALE—MP. (Cut.)

CHEVY CHASE fßollingwood area)—
Direct from owner; GI approved:
brick Colonial, like new. Three
twin-size bedrms.. 2*-e baths, at-
tached garage scr. porch: $23,950
excel, financing: well shrubbed, lge.
level lot; dishwasher, disposal, alum
storm windows throughout, par-

itially
fin. rec. rm.: conv. to public

and Parochial school. D. C. bus %
block. OL. 2-7397. —lO

CHEVY CHASE CAFE COD—Pleas-
ant home in conv. location; priced
at $20,750. Brk.. slate roof, good
construction: liv. rm. with flrepl..
sep. din. rm., kitchen, bedrm. and
bath on Ist fl.: upstairs. 2 bedrms.
and bath; full bsmt.. screened, side
porch: level lot, 140 ft. deep. For
details, call Mr. Couneil. OL. 4-0049.
COLONIAL INVESTMENT CO. —lO

CHEVY CHASE BARGAIN, $2,000
down. $16,500 total price.—Attrac-
tive 3-bedroom; spac. garden, full
bsmt. and garage. Call Mrd. Shep-

M ard DU. 7-4693 or DE. 2-1137. J.
I C. CHATEL.
KIRKSIDE—A most attractive brick

home, located in a choice, close-in
location, comfortable for living, a
Joy for entertaining. Center entrance. |

I 23-ft. living room opening onto a
large rear screened porch. Spacious
dining room, modern kitchen with
table space and powder room on Ist

floor. 3 large, light bedrooms and
1 tiled bath on 2nd. Lovely recr

room in full clean basement. 1-car
attached garage. Slate roof and a
beautiful large lot complete the pic-
ture of this perfect home under $30.-
000. BILLINGSLEY REALTY, EM
2-2320 ’til 9 p.m.

MASS. AVE. EXT.-SUMNER—Hand-
some brick Colonial on lge.. attrac.
lot. Many custom features. ißt floor,
den and powder rm., screened porch.

, equipped kitchen with dining area:
3 bedrms. plus sewing room and 2
good baths on 2nd floor: stairs to

» exp. attic: fully tiled and heated
recr. rm. and Va bath: garage. Priced
in mid-30s with excellent financing.
Shown any time. Call Mrs. Wootfcon,

• WO. 6-8972 or EM. 2-8400. J. NEL-
. SON HUGHES. —lO
• OLNEY, Laytonsville rd.—2 acres,

lovely old 8-rm. home (needs re-
modeling); wonderful possibilities
Only $19,500, More land and barn
available. MARJEC, INC.. DE. 2-
0695. —lO

PARKWOOD—Attractive brick Co-
lonial on beautiful shaded fenced
Vq-acre lot: 3 bedrms.: full bsmt.
GI approved at $18,950. KORZEN-

> DORFER. OL 4-8111 till 9. —ll
POTOMAC, MD.—Colonial residence,

one acre of beautiful landscaped
ground; liv. rm., dining room. den.

lnew de luxe electric kitchen, 3 bed-
rms., screened porch, garage. Addi-

• tionai acreage available. Conv. to
shopping and transp. Asking $24.-
500. Excel, financing. SAMUEL E.
BOGLEY, INC., Potomac Olßce. OL.

. 4-6333. —lO
[ ROCK CREEK HlLLS—ldeal family

rambler; 3 bedrms.. 2 baths, family
rm. off fully equipped kitchen, sep-
arate dining rm.. unusual fireplace;

’ full bsmt. Transferred. OL. 9-8808.
ROCKVILLE AREA, Glenhills—Lge.

brk. rambler on acre. 3 bedrms..
I each with full bath: lge. liv.rm., din.

rm.. kit. with custom-built cup-
boards. full bsmt., 2-car garage, ex-
pansible attic. OWNER. WO. 6-0712.

ROLLINGWOOD Very .attractive
brick rambler, on large fenced lot;
3 bedrms.. 2 baths, large din. rm..
fully equipped kit., scr. porch; full
bsmt. with space for rec. rm. with
fireplace and Vi bath, garage. KOR-
ZENDORFER, OL. 4-8111 till 9.

—ll
SILVER SPRING 3-bedtrm. brick

Cape .Cod: liv. rm. din. rm., kit.,
bath, full bsmt. (outside entr.). Nr.
public, parochial schools. $14,950 ‘
LO. 5-3285. —9 It 'SILVER SPRING—3-bedrm. brick!

? home, across street from Holy Name;
I High Girls School. Can be bought;

li furn. or unfurn. Equipped with all'
?! mod. faculties, JU. 5-7089. —lO ;

SILVER SPRING—Owner says sell.
\! In a community of fine homes, with- 1j in walking distance of St. John’s,'
I school bus to Glen Haven elem. Lge.
j liv.-din. rm. comb.. 3 nice-size bed-
! rms. 2 baths, mod. kit. with table
• space Price. $22,950. on excel,

terms. FRANK S. PHILLIPS. OL.
2-7006: eves.. OL. 0-8076. —3 0

ITWTNBROOK-ROCKVILLE—Air Force
officer transferred overseas and
must sell immaculate 3-bedroom
home before April 11. Largest lot in
Twinbrook. 1 block from school. GI

¦ appraisal is $11,875; however, will
sacrifice for $10,975: requires $2,245
cash; present GI mortgage, $8,730,

. payable $70.47 per month including
taxes and insurance. Phone GA. 4-
8929. —lO

;VIF.RS MILL—By owner: must sell;
* SSOO down: many extras. 12002

Colin rd. WH. 0-7059. —lO
I VIERS MILL—2 bedrms., 2 baths:
j <compl. apt. in bsmt.): conv. to shop-

,i ping, school; nothing dn. GI. only

s7l mo. total payt. ERVIN REALTY
: CO. WA. 7-1232. WA. 7-0334. —9
WHEATON—LoveIy 3-bedroom ram-.

;| bier: full basement: corner lot. com-'
* pletely fenced: convenient to schools i

Low down payment, assuming _GIi
loan See OWNER, 12300 Centerhill

j st. Wheaton. Md. —lO
WHEATON HEIGHTS—S7B 50 per

I mo. includes all: $ 1.960 cash. 3-
bedrm. brick, lge. liv. rm.. separate

din. rm.. equip, kit. Immaculate
cond. FuJL basement with rec. rm.;

’ corner lot. Army major leaving, as-
sume his GI loan. GIDEON C.

. JOHNSON. LO. 4-7017. —lO
WHEATON. $350 cash. non-GI or GI

• —3-becirm. brick: separate din. rm.,
full bsmt. Nr. 6t. Catherine's and
public schools. Assume GI loan, pay-

less than rent. GIDEON C.
JOHNSON, LO. 4-7017. —ll

W’HEATON—S376 TO MOVE IN.
Nou-GI or GI; 3-bedrm. brick; full
bsmt.: assume GI loan, payments
less than rent. GIDEON C. JOHN-

. SON. LO. 4-7017. —ll
WHEATON HEIGHTS—S79.SO mo.,

includes all; non-GI may assume
Army major’s GI loan: 3-bedrm.¦ brick, large liv. rm., separate din.
rm., equip, kit., full bsmt. with rec
rm.: large corner lot; immac. cond..
$1,950 cash, $650 cash to qualified
GI: near St. Catherine s and public
schools. GIDEQN C. JOHNSON. LO.
4-7017. —lO

, WOODMOOR—6-rm. rambler. Nr.
• parochial and public schools, stores,

transp. shaded lot. screened
porch, garage, gas h.-w.h., full bsmt..¦ breakfast bar. 107 Lexington dr.
No brokers. JU. 9-3634. OWNER.

—lO
NEED 4 BEDRMS., 2 BATHS? Close
In Maryland, only $16,950 GI other
fine GI homes from $14,000. Call
Don Gatling. HE. 4-4000. eves.. RA.
0-1824 ROBERT E. LOHR Realtor.

S!so DOWN—Army officer is off to
i Germany, leaving this 3-bedrm...

family-size din. rm., equip, kit., full

bsmt.. 0.5.e., semidet. home for sale.
I Just redec. No red tape. MODERN

REALTY. JU. 7-5350. —ll
•NO CASH, Gl—lovely mod. brick
i rambler. Lge. fenced rear yard.
: beaut,, trees. 11633 Viers Mill rd.

$14,875. MARJEC, INC.. DE. 2-
0695 —lO i

i $450 DOWN—Good by is what you’ll isav to the landlord as you move into
this immac. 2-bedrm. bungalow;

! equip, kit., full bsmt., finished rec.
rm. with full bath: payments less

, than rent. MODERN REALTY. JU
7-5350. —ll

*l5O CASH. MOVE IN. Gl—Brick
rambler priced at $11,350. Lge.

bedrms.. big liv. rm., unusually Ice.
kit.; wooded lot. Price subject’ to
VA appraisal. Cftll Mr. King. JU
9-0497. ALDON PROPERTIES, INC..
NA. 8-5740

HOT-WATER HEAT, pfewar brick
and slate roof Colonial: den and;
powder rm. on Ist fir. 3 lge. bedrms. i
Will GI. A bargain at $19,500. A J. I
KEBSINGER AND CO.. JU. 9-4544.:

GENEROUS SIZED RAMBLER in Sil
Spg.; brick, of course, with 3 bed-:,
rooms. 3Wr baths, complete kitchen '
with table space, the kind of home
vou’d build for yourself: $17,250
GI or other terms. RIPLEY *

ROMER. JU. 5-6111 any time.
IT SMELLS so spring-like around this

park-side location in Silver Spring,
handy to school and an easy walk
into town; brick Colonial of 6 rms.
powder room, tiled bath, full bsmt
and screened porch: $17,500 GI or
other. RIPLEY & ROMER. JU

5-6131 any time. _
NEAR FOREST GROVE SCHOOL. By

owner—3-bedroom. 2-story Colonial:
full attic: playroom, lav. In bsmt :
2 new screened porches: dishwasher,
disposal, new 40-gal. h.-w heater:
perfect contL; near parochial and
public schools: bus. golf course at

corner. Assume 4fi GI loan. $18,700.
JU. 8-14 *O. —lO

WHERE ELSE SO MUCH? An all-
brick Colonial home with 2 lge.
bedrms.. seo. din. rm . lge. lewl lot
nr. schools. Only $11.950. A. J.

KESSINGER AND CO.. JU. 9-4;>44.
W”!TJ* RR»C*‘. 3-bedroom rambler;

dining “L.” living room, eating space
in kitchen: large corner, country-
fenced lot; conv. to schools and
transp.: GI approved. *l3 3<K». No

monev down to vets. OWNER. ->OOO
Weller rd.. Sil. Spg.. WH. 6-6038.

RAMBLER—New, 50 ft. long. 3 bed-

rms. 2 baths, 14,vx23-ft. liv. rm.
fireplace, separate din. rm. xput-
level lot. Daylight basement. Ex-
clusive neighborhood. 00‘-0
hondingTd.. Glen Echo Heights. Ma
Owner’s price, $19,900. OL. 2-22-»4.

NEAR MONTGOMERY BLAIR. St. j
Michaels, public schools and shop-
ping. Magnificent prewar 3-bedrm.*
Colonial with porch, din rm.. full;
bsmt.. garage. On a tree-lined lane,

all brick. Immaculate. $19,750. Just!
listed. A. J. KESSTNGER AND CO . •
JU. 9-4544. . - J*17.300. NO CASH DOWN. VA—Mod.
brk rambler in ideal Sil Sp. loc..
nr. public and narochial schools.
Liv rm., din. rm.. kit.. 3 bed-ms
2 baths rec rm. and studv. Price
subject to 'T A auoraisel CaO Mi-
King. JU. 9-0497. ALDON PROP-
ERTIES. INC.. NA. 8-5740.

***1,950 Reduced for quick sale g
Beauttful new brick home First fl..
liv. rm.. separate din rm., kit.. 2 -
bedrms. and bath: 2nd fl.. extra-
Ige. bedrms. and bath- full bsmt..
front porch: beautiful level, wooded
lot. Directions: Out Bradley blvri to
Fallen Oak drive, right toMellwood
n„to

fl
BWAM

t?Wflrll0IOrt;okTl!N!TY, tanqlev
area—owner: Colonial brick. .
rm.e.: I«e. liv. rm.. din rm.. kit,. *,»
bath, den,* Ist fl. *!nd fl.. 3 bedrms .
hillbath: lge. bsmt.. rec. rm Close
to schools, transp and churches
FHA. Call TO. T-W6l -r-ih

XEW BRICK RAMBIEKd: «25 B.W; ,
Ist blk. beyond Western ave :

living rm with fireplace, separate
dining rm.. O-F eni'toped kitchen
master bedrm with *4 bath.

-
other

twin-size bedrms and hall bath: ,
attic: tul’ basement with bath: level
lot. 165 ft deep Eve.. LO 4-014..
L. T. GRAVATTE, Realtor, NA

6-0763. _____

BETHMDA „

Immediate possession. Custer
rd.. nr. Wilson, faeefient brick
Colonial. Muat be sold. MR.

tPRCK. NA. 8-7040; area..
WO 8-6733.
L. X. BREUMNGLR * RON*

1

HOUSES rot SALE—MP.

PARK VIEW ESTATES
A btaut. home directly on

Rock Creek Park. Step-down
liv. rm., din. rm. with sliding
glass doors leading to terrace.
Lge. kit. with break, space,
deep freege. Idry. rm. adjoin-
ing; 3 lge. bedrms.. 2 baths onupper level and 2nd liv. rm..
bedrm.. bath on lower level
(space for sth bedrm *. car-port, screened porch. For fur-
ther Information please call
INEZ CUSHARD. EM.. 2-4232.
or OL. 2-5867. -—lO

_ TAKOMA PARK—BY OWNERClose-in Montgomery Co. An olderhome with plenty of living space
Perfect setting, very close to elem
and Junior high, « blocks to Walter
Reed: adj. lot avail.: low dn payt
to right party. Call OWNER, JU. 5-
4225. —9

TAKOMA PARK
0800 ALLEGHENY AVE.

Neat cozy bungalow: 0 rooms, bath:
oil h#at: bsmt.: beautiful yard:
priced right, good terms, quick pos-
session. Eves., RA. 3-1383.

iPRESS REALTY CORP.. ST. 3-9316

WHEATON
SIOO moves in for qualified GI; 3-

bedroom. 40-ft. brick rambler. Full
basement, many de luxe futures.
For further details and to tnspect.
cab MR. FITZIG at LO. 4-0009
until 8 p.m. —lO

I SHORT OF CASH?
ilf you can make large monthly pay-

ments you can buy this brand-new
luxurious 3-bedrm.. full
center-hall, split-level heme with all
the latest advanced features: con-
venient to everything. Builder’s tax
situation permits sale on vour own
terms if you can make large monthly
payments. Call Mr. Reavis with
GOLDSTEN BROTHERS. Owners and
Builders. RE. 7-1988 or EM. 2-2221.

—l2

S3OO MOVES GI IN: NO OTHER
CASH NEEDED. SO9 PER MO. PAYS
EVERYTHING—3 bedrms.. separate
din. rm., full bsmt. with outside
entr.: close to schools, shopping and
transp. Call today JOHN DENNIB.
WO. 0-70511

COLONIAL INVESTMENT CO.

BETHESDA
$19,950—VA

This prize winning 3-bedrm. Ameri-
can rambler, has 12x20-ft. liv. rm
with paneled flrepl. wall, sep. din
L lge., rear-window wall overlooking
patio and garden: 20-ft. kit. with
breakfast space, near rec. center
and transp. Immed. occupancy. Call
NTER6TATE REALTY CO.. INC..
OL. 4-0642; eves. OL. 9-9236.
OPEN SAT. AND SUN.

TO REACH, out Wis. ave. to Bank
of Bethesda, left on Old Georgetown
rd. to Johnson ave., left to 5813
Johnson ave. —9

BETHESDA
EDGEMOOR

5312 HAMPDEN LANE
Open Sat., Sun., 1 to 6

3-yr.-old brick Colonial, in new-
house condition throughout. En-
trance hall, large liv. rm., separate
din. rm., pvt. screened porch. 3 bed-
rms., 2*2 baths. Ist floor; laundry
room; large modern kitchen with
breakfast space; picture window,
full bsmt.; situated on large levellot.

!Directions: Out Bradley blvd. to
; Glenbrook rd.. right on Glenbrook
j to Hamurien lane, right to “Open"
f sign at 5312 Hampden lane.

| HAWORTH & KILLENS
t_EM- 3-5818 or Eves., WO. 6-6330

j BETHESDA, NR. NIH
GI APPROVED —$27,075

Stately 3-bedrm , all-brk. Colonial on
approx. Vi» acre. conv. to public and
parochial schools: huge den or bed-
rm. and bath, Ist fl.: GE kit. with
dishwasher, Disposall and breakfast
area, marvelous rec. rm. with bar.
running water, built-in TV and
refgr.. powder rm. in bsmt., storm
windows and doors throughout; a
real value. To inspect this week end,
OL. 4-8072. SAMUEL B. BOGLEY,
INC.. OL. 6-780 Q.

BETHESDA CAPE COD
GI APPROVED. $23,750

A wonderful opportunity to buy this
4-bedrm.. 2-bath home in an estab-
lished neighborhood, conv. to elem.
and jr. high schools. Many features
make it unusually attractive and ap-
pealing Call for appt. to see this
week end. OL. 4-8072. SAMUEL E.
BOGLEY. INC.. OL. li-THuo.

BETHESDA
9800 WILDWOOD ROAD

j OPEN SUNDAY, ITO 6
Lovely 5-yr.-old brick home that has

everything. Situated on large corner
lot nestled among 26 trees. Living
roonl with fireplace and adjoining
large, screened porch; separate din-
ing room and kitchen with tablespace: double bedroom or den and
half bath on first floor: two double
bedrooms and bath plus sun deck
on second floor: full basement with
new paneled raereation room, laun-
dry and workshop: oversized garage.
Only $22,950. with low down Pay-
ment. Directions: Wisconsin ave.
to Cedar lane, right on Cedar to
Parkwood rd., left on Parkwood to
Wildwood rd. and Open sign.
THOMAS J. FISHER & CO., INC..
DI. 7-6830.

Bethesda, Bradley Blvd. Area
Bettei-than-new condition, 6-year-old

brick Colonial with slate roof, cop-
per plumbing; lst-floor POWDER
ROOM, wormy chestnut paneled den.
attached garage: 3 bedrooms on 2nd
floor and finished 3rd-floor room:large, bright, full basement with out-
side entrance to yard; convenient to
elementary school, 3 blocks to bus-
line. Favorable financing to pur-
chaser with equity cash. Priced in
mid-twenties for early sale. CALL
OL. 6-6876 for appointment.
THOMAS J. FISHER & CO.. INC..
DI. 7-6830.

BETHESDA

5605 YORK LANE
GREENWICH FORREST

Beautiful corner 4-bedrm. stone-and-
brick; 3M» baths, fin. attic, maid’s
rm., 2-car gar.; excel, location
Shown by appt.

1 MICHAEL WALSH & SONS
1211 Eve St. N.W.

RE. 7-8282 JU. 7-6774

CHEVY CHASE HAMLET
A very desirable location on a quiet

court just a block from Conn. ave.
Center-hall Colonial residence, spa-
cious living room with floor-to-
ceiling window overloooking the
garden area, large dining room
adjoining screened living porch,
master bedroom with large closets,
sunrieck and private bath, 2 large
guest rooms and hall bath; stairway
to storage attic; maid’s room, hobby
shop room The wide lot Ironts 153
feet around the court. To inspect
call WO. 0-2300 until 9 p.m.

Edw. H. Jones & Co., Inc.
CHEVY CHASE. D. C. ~9

_

CHEVY CHASE—S2I3OO
j DET. 2-STOY BRICK COLONIALNear River road and Saratoga, just

2 blks. oast O C. line in that beau-
tiful area of Montgomery County.
This English Colonial home is on a
level, fenced lot. Consists of large
liv. rm. with flrepl.. sep. din. rm..
kit., powder rm. jalousied side
porch, 3 twin-size bedrms. and
bath on 2nd floor. Pull-down stairs
to floored attic. Full dry basement
with children's play room. Gas heat.
This home is in excellent condition
To inspect, call Mr. Dell, JU. 8-
1512. JAMES L. DIXON CO . ST.
3-7200. —9

KENWOOD
4 bedrooms. 2 dens. Ibaths,

2 half baths, recreation room,
large living room with fire-
place and floor-to-ceiling mir-
ror. large, separate dining
room, maid’s room: attached
2-car garage: wonderful closet
space—these are just some of
the features of this very dis-
tinctive. all-brick. custom-
built. 1 -owner home, located
in beautiful, exclusive Ken-
wood. near the Kenwood Golf
and Country Club. Listing 1-

Priced to sell now. as the
owner is building a smaller
home.

For details and to Inspect,
call Col. Breckenridge. TE. fl-
-3775 or at

P’REDERICK W. BERENS
SALES, INC.

1723 L ST. N.W. NA. 8-5000

langley”park I
OPEN SUNDAY, 2 TO 6 PM.

8342 12th AVENUE
Just 4 >rs. old; semidetached brick;

6 rooms, bath, plus Ist floor powder
room: nice full bsmt ; scr. rear
porch: de luxe kitchen, dishwasher
disposal: storm windows, doors:
nice Anchor fenced yard: priced
right good terms

PRESS REALTY CORP.
ST. 3-8316 RA. 3-1383

» HOUStS SOS SALE—MD.

GAITHERSBURG
X-ater? frame. 4 rm, end bit* on

tech fl. full bemt Lot, 00x13?. flifonoed, 1-car urait: >13.600. Loot,
like a Rood bur HICKMAK CUSH-
MAN. 1 mile aortb of Boekvltle
on Route S4O. Telephone Poplar
2-8447. Evealnu. Oerdetf 8120.

! POTOMAC AREA
RAMBLER

ONLY $22,950!
r Just imagine a huge white

rambler trimmed with stone on
almost 2 ACRES in fashionable
POTOMAC HUNT AREA for
such a low price! OWNER
MUST SACRIFICE. Few of the
features: 3 bedrooms. I*4
baths, spacious living room
with picture window, breeze-
vay. garage, walk-In closets.b Act quickly on this one! Call

* MR HARRIS. NA. 8-5000,
days: JU. 9-6430. eves. M-25.

- FREDERICK W. BERENS
'! SALES, INC.
; 1722 L St. N.W. NA. 8-5000

Randolph Hills
5! 2 FULL BATHS
1 GI—NO DOWN PAYMENT
.’3 bedrooms, full din. rm.. Uv. rm.,
ki targe kit., full bsmt. Lge. corner
1 lot. $96 mo. covers all Directions:
v Out Ga. ave. to Viera Millrd., left
I on Viers Mill to Randolph rd.. left
i on Randolph to Randolph Hills and

follow stgns to open nouse. WH.
6-.8535; eves., WH. 6-7757.

j -10-
»j SILVER SPRING
e HOT-WATER HEAT
ii
l. Very attractive white painted brick

rambler on large level lot. Center-
hall entrance, living room with fire-
place. sep. din. rm.. 3 twin-size bed-

. rooms, 2 baths, full bsmt. with *4bath, garage. Immaculate cond.

HOLMEAD, Realtor
JU 9-0200 ’Til 9 —9

~

T SILVER SPRING .
t Pretty, detached home, containing •
n bright cheerful rooms: 3 bedrooms,r bath and shower on 2nd floor; living
II room with fireplace, dining room,

modern kitchen tile powder room,
clothes closet on Ist floor. Daylight
basement, entire floor asphalt tiled.
Gas a.-c. heat. A beautiful lot with
shrubs, flowering plants, concrete

tj patio and a grove of large shade
3: trees. Cal! MR. BRAMHAM. KM.
“ i 3-3590. with

BEITZELL
1 1001 Conn. Ave. DI. 7-3100

| “SILVER SPG. COLONIAL
-

Nr. Sligo ave. and Piney Br. rd.—Det.
brick: ceDter entr.: Uv. rm. w/flrpl.,
sep din. rm.. kit. w/table space,
dishwasher, lge. den., lst-fl. POWDR.

* RM.. cone. frt. pch.: 2nd fl.. 3 bed-
' rms., 2 baths, stairway to floored
, attic: rec rm. w/flrpl.; built-in gar. .

3 24-yr Ist trust avail. Call 9 til9.
i LEO M. BERNSTEIN & CO.
;2000 P St. N.W. CO. 5-3633

* | WESTGATE
!cherry trees, azaleas, boxwood anddogwood surround this lovely wtiito.

brick Colonial; large liv. rm., din.
rm.. den or bedrm. and half bath;
sma*l paneled den: equip, kitchen;
2 large Wedrms.. bath; paneled -rec.
rm. with flfeplace. maid’s rm.. lav.n and shower; built-in garage: GE

j oil heat. Large flagstoned patio at
. side and rear so you can enjoy the
n lovely gardens. Call Barbara Ktch-
t ards.

j JAMES L. DIXON & CO.
3 OL. 2-349 g

a . COUNTRY SPECIALS
’ Stucco and block; liv. rm.. flrepl.,

din. rm., kit., 2 bedrms.. den. bath,
oil space heater; IV2 acres: apple
and peach trees* outside fireplace;
$1100*). 4-bedroom brick on »£s acre. liv. rm.. flrepl.. din. rm., kit.,
bath, full bsmt.. oil heat: $16,750.
•5-hedrm. shingle, liv. rm.. flrepl..

s din. rm. kit. bath, full bsmt.. on
- 2 acres: $15,750. 4-bedrm. frame,
s liv rm.. ftreol. din. rm.. kit., pantrv,

2 porches, full bsmt., 2-car garage.
2 acres land, $3 8,000. New brick
rambler on 3 acres, Uv. rm.. flrepl.;
din. rm., kit., 3 bedrms . 2ta baths,
lge. screened porch, oil heat, full

j bsmt., built-in garage; $27,000.

Smith W. Allnutt, Sr.
S! JU 9 4646 spring 4-3194
Jj Rambler and EXTRAS

¦j 5504 Sangamore
?! (Mass. Ave. Extended)
k ;

Owner transferred, leaving this beau-
. tifullvdesigned, big brick House va-

cant Corner lot. 102 ft. wide; center
_ hall: lge. liv. rm.. sep. full din. rm..

de luxe kit. dishwasher, disposal.
D giant 2-dr. refgr., double-oven range.
0 dinette space: 3 twin-size bedrms.. 2

baths: screened porch, garage.
EXTRAS: Wall-to-wall carpet in lir.
rm.. din rm.. hall. 1 bedrm.: drapea
throughout: attic fan: paneled rec.

\ rm. with 2 big oicture windows:
aluminum double - hung windows:

a flowering shrubbery: bath in base-
: ment Unbeatable value at $3.1,900
t in this fashionable area.

1 OPEN SUNDAY, 2-6
* SATURDAY, 2-5:30
o Go out Mass. ave. extended to B*nn>
. more rat firehouse), turn ritht 1
- blk. Exclusive Eves.. OL. 2-76 U.
» Samuel E. Bogley, Inc.
. OL. 6-7800 ESTAB. 1939

Visit Lohr Homes
OPEN SUN., 1 TO 5 P.M.

228 GRANT AVE.
S : TAKOMA PARK. MARYLAND

, Expansive, not expensive, roomy, de-
scribes this 4-bedroom, 2 -bath.

, j brick Cape Cod home, with full
i basement: only a stone’s throw

from grade and junior high schools;
. ideal for the family with small cnil--5 dren: onlv $15,950, GI terms re-

quested. To visit, out Piney Branch
7 rd.. turn right one block past Phil-

L adelphia ave. on Grant ave. to our
l sign.

: Robert E. Lohr, Realtor
. HE. 4-4000 til 7 P.M. or RA. 6-3000
.Thirty five years of dependable

i : service,
~

REAL BUY •
: B*ll Ist ave.. Silver Spring —6 rma..

. j front, side and rear porches: new
. cond.; very lge. lot. fruit trees,
; J shrubbery; lge. double garage, side
•i drive: 81,000 to $2,000 cash. Will

1 SS&Si&f*’ °Pcn Sun.. J to 5.
! OWNER. TA 9-7010. —ll

¦j moving Away .
| Ouen Sunday—Fine brick large lot.close to schools and transp : m*k»offer. Out Georcla. right Forest

Glen rd.. left to 10010 Forest Grove
dr. After Sun. call WO. 0-0184.

NON-Gl—sßso
3 Bedrms.—Rockville, Md.

This .1-bedrm. rambler In RockvUlAMd.: 2 blocks from new school. Canbe bought by anyone for only SBSOcash and payments of $75 incl.everything, taxes insurance, etc.Price is $10,950 and house is onirvears old. Owner being traas-ferred. There Is no basement but
excellent storage space in large at-
tic. Call MR WELUS (OL. 2-8690)
Ipr all details List 16.

FREDERICK W BERENS SALES INC.1722 L St. N.W. NA. 8-5000. .

CAPE
-

COD
Just a block off Ga. ave.—This attr.home has Uv. rm- din rm.. kit.. 1bedrm. and bath on Ist fl,: 3 bedrms.

and >4 bath on Snd fl : full bsmt :
level lot. All this for only $12,660,
GI.

„°F2R<3E w. B AUSER MAN
JU. 0-5444 Eves., LO 6-24 H 5

HOME
-

PLU SINCOME
Slower Ave. shops. Modern

Si? 8 ;, 2 bttbs <1 eachfloor*. HW.-H. screened porch,
fenced yard, trees. And current
income from garage and apt is
$65 mo Price, $16,850. OI SBSOj down; non-vet.. $3,500 down. JU.I* o-4808. f>

OLD CHEVYCHASE.MD.
3909 THORNAPPLE ST. N.W.

Priced to sell. All brick, large lot.Living room fireplace, den. kltrh-en. dininx room. 2 bedrooms bath,
nret floor Larxe second-floor. 1
bedroom, bath, storate; full bate-menu 3-car taraxe: maid's room,
r bath: outside entrance: front

Dorch; fenced rear yard, shadetrees. Near country club, schools,
transportation. block Coon. ave.Toy msaect call NA. 8-5000 or CO.

FREDERICK W BERENS SALES INC.
* —lO

$16,450
(ONLY 3 LEFT)

Judged the moat. beautiful all brick aemldetached home ever builtIn Silver Soring. Large lota. Huge covered porch. 3 bedroom!. BritSSSIt. uM- Ur‘e roo,n 1 bl“*k 10

VA (NO MONEY DOWN) AND FHA FINANCING
1014 RUATAN ST., SILVER SPRING

Directions' Drive out New Hampshire ave.. fi blocks put HotBhoppe ft! University lane, then turn left, at Quebec st.. .1 blocks to
end of street. Then left again on Ruatan to open house.

THE ISENS. REALTORS
NA. 8-6433

(Continued on Next Page)
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